• If REDD+ benefit-sharing mechanisms (BSMs) are to be equitable, they require clear objectives with appropriate strategies or indicators. Private sector schemes related to standards, whose objective is the equitable distribution of the benefits generated through certification, tend to lack adequate rules and guidelines for operationalizing an equitable benefitsharing process.
Introduction
The notion of benefit sharing -the distribution of direct and indirect net gains from the implementation of an activity -is not exclusive to REDD+. Natural resource sectors such as agriculture and forestry have accumulated years of experience in the design and implementation of benefitsharing mechanisms (BSMs) (Rosendal 2010; Costenbader 2011; Assembe-Mvondo et al. 2013) . Environmental and social sustainability is usually facilitated across these sectors by global private-sector certification standards. To identify lessons from such standards for benefit sharing under REDD+, we reviewed the design and impacts of certification standards, particularly those that seek to achieve sustainable management of natural resources and delivery of social benefits.
We reviewed four certification standards: Climate, Community & Biodiversity (CCB), Plan Vivo, Fairtrade for Small Producer Organizations (SPO) and Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) for large-scale forestry operations. We selected these standards from a pool of 30 schemes across several sectors as they all included requirements for benefit sharing and had impact data available. We also drew on insights from the Participatory Guarantee System (PGS), which is an alternative option for third-party certification endorsed by International Federation of Organic Agriculture Movements (IFOAM). An overview of the four standards and PGS are presented in Table 1 .
Here we aim to: analyze the design features of the BSM of the different selected standards at the local level, and use the experiences and lessons for the development of REDD+. This brief is not an exhaustive comparison between the standards but an assessment of benefit sharing between the relevant local beneficiaries, across the dimensions of procedural, contextual and distributive equity. According to McDermott et al. (2013) "procedural" equity refers to the decision-making processes; "contextual" to overall capacities of relevant stakeholders to participate, access, and capture benefits; and "distributive" on how costs, benefits and risks are distributed. No. 119, May 2015 cifor.org DOI: 10.17528/cifor/005587 This equity framework was used as a basis for this study as all the standards reviewed attempted to have "fair" and/ or "equitable" benefit-and/or cost-sharing outcomes. For procedural aspects, we aim to understand if the process of decision-making about benefit distribution was equitable at the local level. This includes identifying how the reviewed standards and PGS addressed participation in the process of defining size, timing and type of benefits and the decision of who should get benefits. In addition, we aim to identify if the standards provided dispute resolution procedures. Contextual equity includes capacity-building measures and clarification of tenure rights that may enhance marginalized actors' ability to participate. Lastly, distributive equity reflects the outcomes of the distribution mechanism endorsed by those standards in how the benefits and the costs are shared between producers and managers or buyers. The following discussion is framed on how the standards address equitable benefit sharing across the three equity dimensions. The lessons for REDD+ are drawn from this assessment.
Standards and equitable benefitsharing mechanism
BSM in the context of REDD+ refers to the variety of institutional means, governance structures and instruments for the distribution of finance and other net benefits from REDD+ programs (Vhugen et al. 2011; Luttrell et al. 2013 ). Therefore we also consider non-monetary benefits derived from the standards such as enhanced governance, rights and tenure security and capacities. When defining benefits it is necessary to take costs into account, because it is the net gains that matter, i.e. benefits provided minus costs incurred (Luttrell et al. 2013 ). This paper also aims to identify any design features promoted by the standards in ensuring the delivery of monetary net benefits. Each standard incorporates the three equity dimensions into their design, with varying measures (Table 2 ). The following results and discussions explore the strengths and limitations, and the varying extents of each standards attempt to promote equitable benefit-and cost-sharing.
Procedural equity
2.1.1 Stakeholder identification McDermott et al. (2013, 420) describes procedural equity as the "meaningful public participation [that] requires recognition of all parties and affirmative efforts to ensure their inclusion and representation" in decision-making. The standards vary in their emphasis on 'who' is considered as a stakeholder and consequently 'who' is to be incorporated in the participatory process. In the case of Plan Vivo, Fairtrade for SPO 1 and PGS, the focus is on the participating producers within the project rather than those outside the project. FSC encourages the participation of affected stakeholders, 1 Written as Fairtrade onward in this paper for example, stakeholders in the neighborhood of the management activities. However each stakeholder, whether involved in the project or not, should have a voice in the process to limit any potential harm that might occur (ShraderFrechette 2002; McDermott et al. 2013 ).
This issue is best captured by the CCB standards which set requirements for project developers to conduct stakeholder identification and analysis, and document efforts to ensure all relevant stakeholders can participate accordingly (CCBA 2013) . CCB differentiates between "communities" 2 and "other stakeholders" 3 and each identified group is entitled to varying degrees of participation. Both communities and other stakeholders have rights to access full information and influence project design and implementation through consultation, but only communities can participate in decision-making and implementation (CCBA 2013) . Although CCB and FSC require stakeholder identification, these procedures are essentially nonmandatory guidelines, and are not part of the standards against which projects are evaluated. Thus, there is no assessment of whether or not this process is implemented (Colchester et al. 2003; Eklöf 2013 ).
CCB, Plan Vivo and FSC standards require a "free prior and informed consent" (FPIC) 4 process. The targeted stakeholder in the CCB FPIC process are property rights holders, both customary and statutory; for Plan Vivo, it is the participating smallholders; and for FSC, it is the affected indigenous people and local communities. A qualitative review of the early outcomes from 41 REDD+ projects, validated by CCB 2 nd edition and Plan Vivo 2008 version reveals that projects require more practical guidance on how to obtain and sustain FPIC (Lawlor et al. 2013 ). This study shows that a clear concept in terms of type and objective of participation, coupled with more specific criteria on how this might be achieved, is important to make it work in practice as intended. Overall, FSC has established the most clearly described FPIC guideline among the standards reviewed, specifying explicitly what actions are needed to obtain and maintain FPIC (FSC 2012b ).
2 CCB defines 'communities' as all groups of people (including indigenous people, mobile peoples and other local communities) who derive income, livelihood or cultural values and other contributions to well-being from the project area at the start of the project and/or under the with-project scenario. Sub-groups of 'communities' are 'community groups' , such as indigenous peoples, women, youth or other social, cultural and economic groups. 3 CCB defines 'other stakeholders' as all groups other than communities who can potentially affect or be affected by the project activities and who may live within or outside the project zone. 4 FPIC principles were first formally laid out by the 1989 International Labour Organization's (ILO) Convention on Indigenous and Tribal Peoples in Independent Countries (ILO 169). Then the concept was strongly reinforced by the 2007 United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples (UNDRIP), which outlined a host of scenarios in which FPIC should become the standard "best practice" for negotiation between indigenous peoples and any other entity.
Ensuring active participation
Marginalized groups must be included to ensure the participation processes serve to maintain equality among stakeholders rather than perpetuating power imbalances (Amerasinghe et al. 2008) . A perceived "just process" can increase a sense of ownership and commitment to support, implement and monitor decisions, thus enhancing the overall effectiveness of an intervention (Earle and Malzbender 2006; Sommerville et al. 2010 ).
In practice, participation can be limited to simply sharing information, or can lead to the transfer of power and control (Pimbert and Pretty 1995; Gebara 2013) . All the standards reviewed address participation to differing degrees. Fairtrade, Plan Vivo and PGS require active participation and ownership of activities by producers (Table 2 ). In these three standards, participating farmers can form a local governance structure, which takes a lead role in developing and implementing their management plan to comply with the standards.
Fairtrade has further developed descriptive criteria to achieve this goal. It reinforces procedural equity through the empowerment of local governance structures, and follows the International Labour Organization (ILO) recommendations on the promotion of cooperatives that prescribes general rules for democracy, participation and transparency (Fairtrade International 2011) . Among these rules is the establishment of a general assembly (the highest decision-making body) consisting of all cooperative members and/or elected delegates, that must be held at least once a year; all motions are decided through majority vote; and there are bookkeeping practices requirements (Fairtrade International 2011) . These requirements have enhanced democratic community decision-making processes between the producers (Appendix 1) (Le Mare 2008; Smith 2010 ). Yet, arguably the Fairtrade approach does not address the power dynamics within the cooperation where more literate actors are selected for the management level, who may then dominate the decision-making process (Berndt 2007; Utting 2009 ).
A naive assumption that is common in the context of REDD+ is that the distribution of benefits to community organizations as local intermediaries will have a trickle-down effect, with the benefits reaching all community members, including marginalized groups. However, this assumption ignores the power dynamics embedded in a community's culture and social structure (Setyowati 2012) . It is therefore important to have in place mandatory systematic measures for identifying marginalized groups and for supporting their participation in the design, implementation and monitoring of REDD+ activities and the BSM. If such measures are not introduced, REDD+ risks perpetuating existing exclusions and inequalities, compromising the initiative's overall effectiveness. All the selected standards require projects to address the inclusion of marginalized groups in the participatory process, with variations in the required scope. Plan Vivo, CCB and Fairtrade explicitly require projects to demonstrate measures to identify disadvantaged producers (e.g. according to gender, age, socioeconomic status, ethnicity or religion) and to develop measures to encourage participation of those who experience barriers in their design and implementation (Fairtrade International 2011; CCBA 2013; Plan Vivo Foundation 2013) .
Dispute resolution mechanisms
REDD+ activities can have direct impacts at the local level (e.g. land tenure conflict, access to resources, or insufficient payments), thus it is essential to have a legitimate and effective dispute resolution mechanism to resolve disagreement among stakeholders and improve outcomes. Fairtrade, Plan Vivo, CCB and PGS also promote legitimate local entities in the communities, such as producer's organizations or project managers, to receive, respond to and resolve disputes informally at the initial implementation stages. For example in PGS, the dispute resolution process is conducted through regular, informal meetings with disagreements mainly related to payment and product quality issues. The role of farmers is acknowledged as important in the resolution process as representatives of small producers (personal communication from members of PGS for Indonesia [PAMOR] , February 2013). Similarly for FSC, local institutions and forest operators in the Congo Basin regularly discuss issues related to benefit-sharing (e.g. insufficient funding, failure in maintaining agreements) (Cerutti et al. 2014) . The CCB's recognition of traditional methods that local stakeholders use to mediate and even solve their disputes holds a lesson for REDD+. Blomley and Richards (2011) stated that disputes can be more effectively managed through traditional or customary conflict resolution mechanisms when courts had a limited capacity to process claims or unable to have enforce those decisions.
FSC provides a formal, independent and well-structured dispute resolution mechanism that could potentially be adopted at various levels for REDD+. Following several controversial cases on forest certification, the new 'FSC Dispute Resolution System' guidelines launched in 2009 offer improvements in terms of accessibility, transparency, timeliness and efficacy compared to the previous guidelines (Marx et al. 2012 ). FSC created the Accreditation Services International (ASI), an independent body, which authorizes and monitors the certification body and FSC. Stakeholders with concerns about a certificate holder should contact the certificate holder directly (FSC 2009) . If the problem cannot be solved, the stakeholder can contact the certification body, FSC or ASI. A time-bound dispute resolution procedures and a web-based mechanism for FSC was also established for stakeholders to submit and track complaints and appeals as a way of facilitating transparency. From case studies conducted in Brazil, Indonesia and Malaysia, it was found that these dispute resolution procedures between forest operators and local communities also led to the establishment of clearer land tenure rights (Simula et al. 2004 ).
The role of intermediaries is important to ensure that complaints, irrespective of stakeholders' circumstances, can be received by management because formal procedures may act as a barrier to local and indigenous groups, depending on the available means for communication (Colchester et al. 2003) . REDD+ initiatives should establish clearly written and avoid legally complex procedures (i.e. using legal terms, cross-referred clauses) making the process more accessible to non-expert use, especially to local individuals and small organizations (Counsell and Terje Loraas 2002) .
In summary, the endorsement of procedural equity by each of the standards has provided useful insights for REDD+. Participation should be clearly defined in terms of level of involvement (i.e. FPIC, access to information, consultation, participation in decision-making and implementation) and objective (e.g. mitigate possible negative impact, improve livelihood) to certain groups of stakeholders. This should be followed by a specific set of measures needed to achieve, monitor and assess participation to ensure procedural equity on the ground. However, more stringent procedural equity requirements potentially lead to higher transaction and implementation costs thus creating an inevitable trade-off between equity and efficiency. For example, in the Fairtrade context, where local institution empowerment is emphasized, some argue these efforts are too costly in part because the cooperative structure is dependent on an expensive topheavy entrepreneurial hierarchy with a large administrative staff, which demands increased bureaucracy with higher requirements for accountability (Mendoza and Bastiaensen 2003; Berndt 2007; Yang et al. 2014 ).
An appropriate balance between equity and efficiency objectives must be established to ensure optimal effectiveness and the long-term sustainability of the initiative. Avoiding fixed systems and giving local authorities the necessary flexibility to adjust for spatially and temporally changing contexts can contribute to achieving this balance, as long as accountability is not jeopardized (Dyer et al. 2012 ). The FSC standards recognize the contextual variations and provides flexibility through the concept of "scale, intensity and risk", meaning that compliance with the standards can differ depending on the scale and intensity of forest operator activities, and on the risk of negative impacts (FSC 2012a ). This has the advantage of allowing case-specific measures that are tailored for each situation, but more guidance is needed to promote the effective application of this concept (Synnott 2012).
Contextual equity
Different capacities, such as education and political recognition in resource allocation can influence procedural and distributive equity and shape people's access to resources (McDermott et al. 2011) . Thus, we focus on how standards content deals with stakeholders existing capacities to improve their entitlement to the benefits delivered. In this subsection, we categorized FPIC as an indicator for contextual equity when it is used as a tool to recognize and clarify land tenure (McDermott 2013) . In most of the standards, contextual equity is addressed through capacity building and recognition of tenure rights (Table 2) .
Requirements for resource ownership are explicit in FSC, CCB and Plan Vivo standards. There is some evidence FSC has helped facilitate indigenous people in negotiating and securing their resource rights through FPIC (Taylor 2005; McDermott 2013; Cerutti et al. 2014) . For Plan Vivo certification, clear land tenure is a precondition to participate in the initiative. Therefore, one of the roles of Plan Vivo project coordinators is to assist participants in showing that they have the rights to transact ecosystem services, make decisions and implement land-use activities in the long term (Plan Vivo Foundation 2012). It was evident that some Plan Vivo projects helped participating local people gain land ownership and management rights (Lawlor et al. 2013 ). However, those who were unable to demonstrate their tenure rights (e.g. landless people) could not participate, which may further exacerbate existing inequalities (Schreckenberg 2012 ).
An interesting key feature of PGS is that producers are also engaged in capacity-building processes (May 2008) . Farmers can learn from colleagues' experiences during the peer review process and during discussions in meetings. However, compared to the other standards, Fairtrade is the most prescriptive on how to actively enhance capacity development, demonstrated via the so-called Fairtrade Development Plan -a work plan for the SPO to highlight opportunities for the farmers to pursue their development in line with their needs. Organizational development has been emphasized as a core component of Fairtrade and there is evidence for success in this aspect. Benefits identified by certified farmers include increased organizational skills, enhancing attainment of more equitable trade, distributing sales payment, and social benefits among its members (FAO 2003; Walsh 2004; Ruben and Fort 2012) .
For REDD+, the key contextual equity concerns center on access to resources and social exclusion from decisionmaking process that can each compromise distributional equity as a consequence (Di Gregorio et al. 2013; Gebara 2013) . Insights from the standards efforts in recognizing and establishing tenure rights indicate that proper implementation of FPIC processes, which has become a central principle of REDD+ social safeguards, can increase actors' capacities to negotiate and secure local rights to resources. These negotiation capacities are essential for smallholders participation in decision-making and to understand and accept BSM. Therefore it is crucial to understand diverse tenure arrangements and specific realities in REDD+ project contexts before they are designed (Howard et al. 2015) . Measures to improve capacity of the local institutions in order to enable increasing roles of project management are important to ensure the long-term sustainability of smallholder carbon projects, to administer BSM and can shape participants' abilities to draw an equitable share of benefits (Perez et al. 2007 , Shames et al. 2012 ).
Distributive equity
The core parameters of distributive equity in certification schemes are the targeting, i.e. the selection of eligible beneficiaries and the distribution of costs and benefits (McDermott 2013) . The decision of who should benefit can be based on different normative principles of distributive equity such as egalitarian, merit-based, need-based or libertarian (Pascual et al. 2010; Luttrell et al. 2013) . Egalitarian equity principles demand equal sharing of total rewards among all providers of a service. Merit-based principles state that rewards shall be distributed proportional to contributions or inputs of stakeholders. This principle is widely established among Plan Vivo, CCB and Fairtrade, who require benefits to be distributed between the producers and project manager based on the incurred operational and transaction costs. Need-based principles state that benefits shall be distributed so that those with greatest need receive a higher reward. Libertarian principles demand that distribution of rewards should be based on the legal right to benefit. This is also reflected in Plan Vivo and Fairtrade; benefits are distributed to participating farmers with clear tenure rights. There is more detail information in Appendix 1 on type, timing and beneficiaries of benefits from case studies of each standard.
The distribution of costs and benefits are compared across the different schemes in Table 2 . Valuable lessons for REDD+ can be drawn from Fairtrade, Plan Vivo and PGS on how they address the distributive equity with regard to: (1) cost assessment, (2) minimum payments, and (3) pre-financing.
Cost assessment
Assessing costs is important when designing a BSM to ensure beneficiaries receive net benefits (Luttrell et al. 2013 ). This has been done in existing FLO methodologies which calculate the "cost of sustainable production" (COSP) (Fairtrade International 2010) . COSP data is obtained from a panel of producers using a consensus-building process. The producers are representatives of local farmers, chosen by local facilitators who are usually leaders of SPO (Fairtrade International 2010). The facilitators provide detailed farm operating information for a 1-year production period. Fairtrade uses the COSP data as key information for setting "Fairtrade minimum price", a mandatory payment from Fairtrade buyers made to farmers, accounting for the sustainable production costs (Fairtrade International 2010) . A similar practice is run by PGS. In this case, all members of farmer group do an annual assessment to check whether their cost of production is still being covered. If it is no longer feasible or when there is a major change to production costs, then they can renegotiate with consumers (IFOAM 2005; Aliansi Organis Indonesia 2012).
Fairtrade methodologies for calculating COSP include implementation and transaction costs, and the latter includes costs of the intermediary and of certification (e.g. application fees, initial certification and follow-up audit fees) (Fairtrade International 2010) . Fairtrade and PGS attempt to address costs changes through periodic reviews to ensure that the costs are covered. Research has found that the lack of information on how the costs are calculated and revised, and the price changes, might mean prices still fail to keep up with inflation (Bacon 2010) . Such efforts from Fairtrade and PGS will include various implementation and transaction costs in setting a more equitable price, that are primarily determined by overall costsharing rather than dependence on the market alone.
Estimating the relevant implementation and transaction costs in Fairtrade is complex, and even more challenging in the case of REDD+, especially when opportunity costs need to be factored in. If REDD+ is similarly connected to a carbon market with the risk of price fluctuations, these examples provide a lesson on the importance of calculating incurred costs to ensure net benefits for producers, and of an equitable pricesetting mechanism between buyers and sellers. Opportunity costs, whilst not addressed by the standards, are also an important consideration in the REDD+ context.
Minimum payment
To ensure a more equitable payment, many of the standards have a guaranteed minimum payment to compensate for the implementation and transaction costs and to help producers mitigate market-related risks. Plan Vivo require a minimum of 60% of the total carbon finance generated go to communities, i.e. the implementers of the REDD+ activities (Table 2) . Fairtrade farmers receive a minimum price set by the FLO; when a minimum price is below market price then buyers must still pay the higher price. On top of the minimum price, Fairtrade also requires buyers to pay a "Fairtrade premium" to farmers to ensure the development of common social goals of its members. Similarly in PGS, the inclusion of a minimum price ensures that the price offered to consumers reflects the real production costs taken on by the farmers. Figure 1 illustrates the Fairtrade prices (minimum price + premium) are well above the volatile world market prices in the case of Arabica coffee. If REDD+ is connected to the market mechanism, in which carbon offset prices are also extremely volatile, this financing option also gives us an insight on how to ensure sustainability of benefit flows and lower the price risks faced by the producers.
Unlike Fairtrade and PGS, producers in the CCB and FSC system are responsible for direct and indirect costs of certification. CCB has not yet shown that a price premium for carbon can ensure minimal social and environmental impacts (Diaz et al. 2011 ). For FSC-certified wood products there is also no consistent price premium, but there are other economic benefit from FSC certification, including easier market access (Taylor 2005 ).
Fairtrade premium is an attempt to extend Fairtrade impact by generating positive change at community level (Fairtrade International 2013) . It cannot be used as a cash payment to individual producers; instead it must be invested in organizational development projects formulated in the development plan. Use of the premium should be decided democratically by the SPO and expenditure is accountable to FLO certification body. It is commonly invested for improvements in health care, education or other social facilities (e.g. micro-credit, funds and infrastructure), and may also be invested in certain development projects to enable producers to improve productivity and quality (Nelson and Pound 2009) . A well-documented case study for premium utilization is from Cooperativa de Café (COOCAFE) in Costa Rica. COOCAFE invested 70% of the premium in a producers fund for micro-credit loans and 30% was invested in the social capital fund used for capital acquisition and community investments (e.g. infrastructure for education and to increase productivity) (Ronchi 2002; Beyer 2008; Sáenz-Segura and Zúñiga-Arias 2009) . The premium value can be relatively meager for individual producers, but the sum of money might be significant at a community level. This is an interesting insight for REDD+ -that in-kind collective benefits could be perceived as important as individual monetary benefits for communities -but this depends on the presence of strong, local institutions which serve the interest of the community members involved in the project (Howard et al. 2015) .
While Fairtrade farmers receive on average higher prices for their produce, the implication on net income is less noticeable depending on the higher relative cost and benefit of certification (Ruben et al. 2009; Mendez et al. 2010; Ruben and Fort 2012) . The effect of the minimum price is limited due to lack of demand and/or overabundance of Fairtrade products (Berndt 2007 ). On such occasions, farmers have been forced to sell their certified products as uncertified to the conventional market, so the payment had to be based on the conventional market prices (Mendez et al. 2010; Ruben and Fort 2012) . Farmers therefore risk losing out on the expected benefits Fairtrade offers due to market uncertainties. For REDD+ carbon markets, the relative costs and benefits must be adequately accounted for to ensure participants are safeguarded against the unpredictability of markets.
Pre-financing
The timing in which the payment distribution takes place is also important for the participation of the vulnerable and marginalized groups. For example, in a carbon project known as Trees for Global Benefit (TGB) in Uganda verified by Plan Vivo, payments were only made after participants demonstrated commitment by planting after plan approval, thus favoring wealthier smallholders who are able to afford the seeds and the time (Peskett et al. 2011) . Fairtrade, Plan Vivo and PGS also provide examples on how pre-financing to cover initial costs can encourage and support the participation of poor smallholders. In PGS, pre-financing is based on the agreement between consumers and farmers; consumers must provide finances to farmers before the start of the planting season (Willer et al. 2010 ).
In Fairtrade and Plan Vivo, the pre-financing is disbursed in phases based on meeting performance benchmarks. Require stakeholder engagement through access to information, consultation, participation in decisionmaking, implementation and FPIC.
Require capacity building efforts for project workers and communities.
Require FPIC where relocation will occur.
Reinforce legal requirements, including clarification on tenure rights.
Require that costs and benefits of implementation to be equitably shared between communities and stakeholders but do no specific guidance on distribution of cost/ benefits.
The gold level criteria target smallholder and communityled projects, requires equitable benefit distribution among its member.
Beneficiaries: the stakeholders defined as "communities". Plan Vivo (2013 version) Require active participation, a community-led planning process and implementation.
Require FPIC before entering into project.
Require capacity building for participants to enable them to develop a land management plan and monitoring.
Require clear land tenure for joining the project.
Require a fair and equitable benefit-sharing mechanism; with at least 60% of total sales to the participants and 40% to coordination, administration and monitoring costs. Require secure upfront funding; size and timing is flexible.
Beneficiaries: communities and/or smallholders participating in the project.
Fairtrade for Small Producer Organization (2011 version)
Follow ILO recommendation on promotion of cooperative. Require producer's organizations to have a democratic decision-making entity to ensure participation, transparency, empowerment and development for members.
Emphasis on smallholder capacity building to achieve the goal of sustainable production system.
Require buyers to pay a minimum price set by Fairtrade, aiming to cover costs of sustainable production (certification costs included); Fairtrade premium additional to the minimum price; pre-finance up to 60% by request.
Beneficiaries: small producers participating in the project.
FSC
Require FPIC with local communities and indigenous peoples ''affected'' by forest management before achieving FSC.
Require to identify and uphold indigenous peoples' legal and community rights of ownership, use and management of land and resources as defined in UN Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples (UNDRIP) and ILO 169
Require ''community benefit'' , but do not address overall distribution of costs and benefits
Beneficiaries: the forest enterprise, indigenous peoples, local communities affected by management activities, workers.
PGS
Require active participation from all farmers within farmer group to decide on audit mechanism and proposed price for negotiation with consumers.
Require capacity building particularly in audit process and documentation to enable farmers to develop an audit mechanism plan.
Require agreement and negotiation with consumers on minimum price that covers production costs and profit margin for farmers. Require agreement among farmers within the farmers group regarding distribution of income to several cost components -cost for conducting peer review, management fee for farmers group, profit to be distributed among farmers.
Beneficiaries: participating organic farmers.
Source: Fonseca et al. (2008); May (2008); Fairtrade International (2011); FSC (2012); CCBA (2013); Plan Vivo Foundation (2013) For example in Fairtrade, COOCAFE partially finances the producers at three intervals: (i) pre-harvest, to buy inputs for production; (ii) during harvest time; and (iii) when the final liquidation is announced and the SPO must pay its members fully (Lawson 2004) . The first installment from COOCAFE facilitates entry of both farmers and poor landowners to the program (Beyer 2008) . The periodical payments to partly cover the implementation and transaction costs provide both the SPO and the producers with needed stability and security (Lawson 2004; Walsh 2004; Beyer 2008) . Overall pre-financing can be a strong motivator and facilitator for project participants to meet project objectives. However phased payments may still risk jeopardizing the expected project results if they are not carefully considered in accordance with the aim and lifetime of the project. In the same Plan Vivo TGB project in Uganda for example, producers received pre-financing in five installments within 10 years, based upon certain performances, over the course of a 25-year contract. This means that producers will have no financial incentives and sanction in the final 15 years of their contract. The project may fail to achieve its expected results without having sustained incentives (Wunder et al. 2008; Peskett et al. 2011 ).
Phased-released pre-financing requirements of the standards provide clear insights for REDD+ for enhancing the ability of marginalized and poor stakeholders to participate in the initiative that otherwise may not have been financially possible. This is an important contribution for producers to partially cover the burden of investment costs and further account for livelihood needs and preference, but outcomes depend on how these are devised and which conditions are placed on the finance (Howard et al. 2015) . Furthermore, by providing negotiated phased payments can strengthen the effectiveness of initiatives by providing a continuous cash flow to support performance delivery.
Conclusion
Overall, the reviewed certification standards (CCB, Fairtrade on SPO, Plan Vivo, and FSC) and PGS reveal many lessons for the development of equitable REDD+ BSMs. Through the analytical lens of procedural, contextual and distributive equity, we have demonstrated that all of the standards reviewed aim to address equity issues in their implementation, yet definitions of what is meant by equity and how it will be achieved are lacking.
Furthermore, the three equity dimensions are addressed to varying extents by each of the selected standards. Valuable lessons from Fairtrade on SPO, Plan Vivo and PGS dominate in procedural and distributive equity. FSC focuses more on procedural and contextual equity for indigenous people and local communities providing lesson on how to create enabling conditions for distributive equity. CCB key lessons reflect procedural equity; emphasizing and facilitating participation from wider relevant stakeholders. Below are the key lessons for enhancing equitable REDD+ BSM through procedural, contextual and procedural equity that are interdependent.
Lessons for REDD+ to enhance procedural equity:
• Participation should be clearly defined so that the best tools (FPIC, access to information, consultation, participation in decision making and implementation) can reach the targeted stakeholder groups to achieve the stated objectives (e.g. mitigate possible negative impact, improve livelihood).
•
Local participation could work better and be more meaningful with the presence of strong local intermediary institutions. Hence, local level support and capacity building are needed to strengthen institutions in order to improve governance and increase legitimacy in decision-making on how benefits are shared.
Mandatory systematic measures to identify marginalized groups and to support increasing levels of their participation in the design, implementation and monitoring of REDD+ activities and the BSM is crucial for the effectiveness of REDD+ and avoid perpetuating existing inequality. More stringent procedural equity measures will lead to increased costs and a trade-off between equity and efficiency.
• A more effective dispute-resolution mechanism should be clear and concise (i.e. avoid legal terms and complex procedures) making the process more accessible to local individuals and small organizations. Acknowledge and incorporate traditional methods and culturally appropriate ways for handling and resolving disputes.
Lessons to enhance contextual equity:
• Increase the capacity of REDD+ stakeholders, via local institutions, to implement REDD+ activities; to support design and administration of a benefit-sharing mechanism; and to participate and negotiate in decisionmaking processes.
• Indirect: increased income averaged 39% higher than non-Fairtrade farmers, better represented at the community and national level, better access to external funds (bank loan).
Operational costs of the farmer's organization is deducted from the cash payment. Received pre-finance from buyers and loans from banks to fully finance the production. Phased prefinancing: (1) pre-harvest so farmers can buy inputs for the coffee, (2) harvest time at the recollection of the coffee, and (3) when the final liquidation is announced and the farmers receive full payment.
The producers, member of SPO.
Farmers have to have secure tenure either individually owned or communal land.
Beneficiaries are based on merit-based and libertarian principles. This info brief is part of a series of reviews on existing literature and practices to derive relevant lessons for the design of REDD+ benefit sharing mechanisms. The reviews aim to stimulate debate on balancing effectiveness and efficiency, while ensuring equity in ongoing policy processes in the development of REDD+ as a performance-based mechanism. Indirect: increased corn yield using conservation farming practices, new source of income (from selling tree products)
FSC
Farmers are paid per tree each year on the basis of the number of quantified trees (trees at least 6 months old). Additionally, when TIST Kenya revenues exceed costs, farmers will receive 70% of profits.
The producers of carbon organized through farmers group.
Individual project areas are either owned by the small group member/farmer, a family member of the small group member, or with permission of the landowner.
Beneficiaries are based on merit-based principles.
Plan Vivo
The Farmers who are member of the farmers' group.
